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Thl. It the oldeat Private Medical Dlapenaary
In the city of Portland, the Bret Medici Dla
penaary ever atarted in thla city. Dr. Keaaler,
the old reliable aneciali.t, haa been the general
manager of thla Inatltution for twelve years,
during which time thouaanda of eaaea hare
been cured, and no poor man or woman waa
ever refined treatment became they had no
money. The St. Loula Dlapenaary baa thou-
aanda of dollara In money and property, and la

able financially to make Ita word good.
1 he St. I.oul. Dlapenarry haa ataft of the

beat I'hy.lclane and Surgeona In the country,
ail men or experience. A complete aet of Sur
gical ln.trumeiita on hand. The beat Klectrlc

In the country, both French and
American. Their apparatua for anatyting the
urine fur kidney and bladder dlaeaaea, are per- -

wct and the very late.t. No difference what
doctor, have treated you, don't be diacouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It coita you
nothing for couaiiltatiou, beaidea you will be
trented kludly. Person, are calling at the St.
I.oula DiHpeuaary, every day, who have been
trented by aotne advertising quacka of thla city
and received no benefit. Thla old dlapenaary la

the only one In the city that can give reference.
among the bu.lneaa men and hanker, aa to their
commercial .landing. tVThey positively
guaiautee to cure any and all Private Disease,
in every form and atage without loaa of time
from your work or buaineaa.

R ITI Thla
sent to ir. KcHHlcr a few mouths agony a blend
attending medical college in Berlin. It haa
never Tailed, and we guarantee it.

and
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloodv urine, unnaturnl dlsriinrir.
treated and permnnently cured. Pilea, rheum-
atism and neuralgia trented by our new reme-
dies and cure, guaranteed. -

Old Sores

FuIr1nl,Mre

LOUIS

Medical kglcal Dispensary.

Apparatua

hSLimStiS remedy!'5' "remedy"

Kidney Urinary Complaints.

Ulcers, Cancer., Etc., cured, no
difference how ioug affected,

Private Diseases .nntec to cure any cant
. ... .lui., uviiui UU.B, uicci. nincitire.cureano diirerence how long standing. Spermator-rlicc-

I.os. of Manhood, or Nightly Kmlsslou.,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
etlectually cured in a short time.

Toung Men?ouutrh

OREGON.

errors and follies of
can be remedied, and

these oW doctor, will Rive you wholesome ad
vice ami cure you rnaae you perlectly atrong
and healthy. Vou will be amazed at their

in curing Si'krhatorkh(KA, Skhinal Loa-s-

Nioiitly KMisaioNs.aud other etfecta.
8TR1CTURK No cuttiug, pain or atretching

uuleaa necessary.

READ THIS.
Tnkea clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

the bottle, set aside and look at it in the morn-
ing, if it is cloudy, or haa a cloudy settling in It
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRH AND PILES.
guarantee to any of Catarrh be afraid

wiui own
Address with stamp,

ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY,
YAMHILL STREET, SECOND, PORTLAND. OREGON.

MAILED EPISTLES

The Business Transacted the
Fostofliee Department.

DIFFERENT DIVISION DETAILS

Extracte Taken From the Reporta of the
first Seoond Aaalatant Poatinaa-tera-Uoner-

Keooniniendatlona for
Improvement of the Service.

Washington, November 13. First As
Bistant PoBtmaBter-Uener- Frank Jones
has submitted his annual report to the
Postmaster-Genera- l. It is a review of
the work in the department under his
churge for the year ended June 30, 18:14,

and contains his recommendations for
improvement of the service. Mr. Jones
recommends legislation to protect the

stamp in use at postofflces,
as the stamp is now being used for tin'
lawful purposes. reviews his recom-

mendations legislation to prevent
boycotting of postmasters by mailing of
letters at places other than the office,
which results In reducing the salaries of
the postmasters boycotted. He calls
especial attention to the' misuse of the
franking privilege. lie says:

seems to be misappre-
hension among members of Congress as
to the scope of the franking privilege,

lias resulted in postmasters
declining to send speeches or other

presented for mailing. This de-

partment has been upon to give
xpecial instructions in such matters.
Instead of the name being written
placed on the envelope by tiie hand-stam- p

it has in instances im-

properly printed thereon the speeches
therein contained have advertise-
ments of the printer, formed no
part of the congressional record, and
therefore are subject to postage third-clas-s

matter. In addition to this some
of the packages Bent bv mail under the
frank of the member have been found
after delivery to contain printed
uuieiue ui me cuii grass luuai arju
public documents and therefore
frankable nnder the laws above Quoted
The literature being sent seal, the
department is of course unable to detect
every violation. There is no penalty at
tached to the misuse of the franking
privilege; hence no action ran be taken
by me further than to call the attention
of the member to the matter.- As this
department is required to carry without
one cent of hundreds of tons of
franked matter, additional limitations
should be placed on the use of the
or a penalty of some kind imposed for
its unlawful use, and I respectfully sug-
gest that the attention of Congress be

to this for such action as
it chould deem proper."

Mr. Jones recommends legislation al-

lowing suspension without pay,
to exceed ten days, of empioves violating
the postal rules aim that disabled em-
ployes may be granted of absence
with continued pay; also changes
in the classifications of salaries which

heretofore commended. The report

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
TOT3 AND PANS,

KBTTLE8 AND CANS,

In not, everything In the line of Kitchen
UtontiU should be purchased ut Ilellomv
UiihcIi'b store. It's as certain as hut weather
in summer that you'll A 1 by doing
so, and will not have to buy the same article
two or three times before getting as much sor
vice as you would expect from the first pur
chase. Although we have high quality ware
our price are always at hard pun, and this fact
makes every article purchased from us a cose
duuuie value.

BELLOMY & BU8CH, OREGON CITY

Vniinn Ua. nx DM Suffering from Nn.
IUUIIK IIICII Ul UIU vou. UtniLiTv, loat,
falling Manhood, Physical Kicesses, Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, or any peraoual
weakness, can be restored to Hkalth
and the Noiu.R op Stkono Mkm, the

aim iu.il ul iiHiiuas, we Claim DV .1
years of practice our a morning custody of Deputy

''Monopoly of in all
ii.ea.ea, ana amictlona of men.

mill T niOriPCPInall forms-Trre- mi.

rtHIHLC UIOLHOLO laritiea, and Nervou.
Prostration, Female Weakness, Leucorrhcra
and General Debility, and Worn Out Women

to enjoy life again. Call or
write particulara your case. Home treat
meut furnished by writing ua particulara.
iciiers sinewy

MKDICINK furnished free in all Private and
mronicaiseases. lon.uiiauou tree, tn private
ruuiun, nucic uuiy see in. aociora.

CW TAPE WORMS
(Samplesof which can be aeen at their office,
iroiu 13 10 50 icci long; removea in 24

Heart rticoaco A.VJ Wver complaint iB
IIUUII uiouugu a" rorina, curea.

OUT OP TOWK PATIRNTS, write que
tion blank and free dlagnoaia of your

EtrW e cure case or Piles. Don't to try
17. D ... .!:.. ,..it.l m iJ til. . .. 'uvvuubv ou many icuicuiea iiuvB luiicu, ireuteu our

ZiOJi COR.
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different
the office. is
that are 14!) first-clas- s offices, 4U6
second-clas- s 2,587 third-clas- s. The
aggregate salaries these was $5,700,700
and the aggregate receipts fb,boH,uz4.
The following estimates are made for
salaries postmasters, "

Compensation postmasters fir,,5O0,(Xn
('lurks In iioatoMces 10,1UU,OUU

Kent, fuel and Unlit, drat and second- -
class 900,000

ai lKceiiaaeous, inciacntais
ture, first anil second clues 1.10,0110

Advertising, first and InUOO

of cauceling 60,00(1

revenue PostofBce Captain
ment for the year ending 30, 1894,

a falling oft, while the
tu res have increased. The deficiency for
the fiscal year ot was to.Uoo.Ttft,
while tnedeiiciency lor 18114 '.),4.i,ii.i3.
The decrease of was $816,434,
and the increase ol expenditures was
$3,250,400. The total for
1804 are 84,Z44.414 and receipts $76.080..

The department losses
amounting to by outstanding bod
debts and compromises debt- - West

a
appropriations.

AN ELECTRIC DEATH.

The Subject to be Thoroughly Tested
In New York.

Albany, N. Y., November 13. Gov

ernor is willing to allow experts
make a test to ascertain whether a

man killed in the electrical cbair can be
resuscitated. Ever since the adoption

electrical execution act by the
State the people, whose

used, declared elec
waa not the cause but

No
e

eiectricai attempt I

wan uinuc nuiiieumii y niter tue
tion. George always
asserted mat electrical was a sham.

that a New York commission, headed
T. Gerrv. had added thn antanav

clause the law to make it certain that
the man dead. Within last few
weeks

I I

next man condemned to as a
subject on.
Governor he grant permission

this. successful, experi
ment life a new man, who
cannot be having once suffered
the penalty also
the the state executioners have

who have held
rather than the electrician.

cessful bunco and confidence opera
tors on the was arrested

this br Detective Good
who a rhase to land his

Reece is Lead ville,
where a term penitentiary awaits
him. Reece hunted by officers
all Coast for several
Ha will held until officer with a
requisition arrives from

BOLD BRIGANDS

Bill Dalton's Gang at Work
the Indian Territory.

THE DEED OF THE DAREDEVILS

wo Members of the Notorious Cook
Gang Bold the Town of Lena.pa.li
and Shoot Two Ita Cltlaens Lul
Cook

Kan,, November 12.
Two of the Cook gang plundered the
town of Lenapah, I. T., and a bloody
trail them They entered
the town in character of bold ban
dits without attempt at
ment, and terrorized citizens until
they had out their plan of rob
bery. E. E. Mellon, a brave young man
who attempted to stop them with his
gun while they riding away,
shot and killed. Another man,
name be learned, is said have
lieen seriously wounded. Both of the
victims with a small force of citi
zens, who hastily armed themselves and
attempted to prevent the escape
bandits. Ihe robbers mounted on
fast horses, and were heavily
Some of the claim have recog
nized them as Uherokee Bui and Jim
French, well known as Lieutenants
Bill Uook, the leader ol the gang.

held np the proprietors of two
stores, and looted places. They
also robbed poBtoflice. Shuf--
leldt, the proprietor ol one store, lost
fiuuin money ana a gold watch. Mr.
Shufleldt proclaimed his the town
before the robbers had finished
work, and the band of citizens was al
most between them and their horses
when the ready to mount.
An effort was mode stop them, but
they were on Horseback with drawn DlS'
tols and were flying awav before their
would-b- e captors could make a concen
trated move. A report savs
are headed for Perryville, which is only
fifteen miles from Lenapah. That place
is the scene ot many tragic robberies.
and the police with volunteers are pre
pared meet them the same way
they met the ualtons two years ago,
when the entire band was wiped out.

BILL COOK'S BIBTBB LULU.
'

Muskogee. T.. November 12.
Cook's famous sister Lulu here

by exclusive "llB in the
uniform Success," treating Marshal Oliver Dobson. She WBS cap- -

speedily

All

you

for
trouble,

remedies.

and

lurni- -

machinea

receipts

was

wanted

was

tured yesterday Tahlequah. Her
brother Jim. who was nreBent. tore the
warrant, which he grabbed from Dob-son- 's

belt, and then looked into the muz-
zle of Oliver's He threat-
ened if he ever got free to kill
on sight for taking hie sister away. Jim,
is under arrest at Tahlequah guarded by
four Indian nolice. who were stoDDinor

at the home Lulu Cook. The woman
is charged with selling whisky to Indians
and harboring outlaws, one told Dob-eo- n

that she saw brother Bill Tues-
day last, and that be never be
taken

ACTIVE SKItVICK OVER.

General Howard Placed on the
Retired Llat.

November 12. A formal
order from the War Depart
ment y retiring Major-Gener- al 0.
0. Howard, the depart-
ment the East.

WHERE WILL BESIDE.

New November 12. This noon
Major-Gener- 0. 0. Howard,

gives details of the divisions of ing the department of the East, with
First Assistant's It shown i,,ina,i Tl.nfl ...
there

of

aeeond-clas- a

June
shows

the

have

John

their

alive.

retired from He
age 64, when the army

regulations say he must give way to
men. lhere was no ceremony,

no mustering out, but only a hand
01 cierKs, etc., ior sh k anlia Good-by- e, God bless you,"

of

ana

Renting

from the with he has been
associated. will
in New York for a few then
he and Mrs. will go visit
their daughter in Portland, Or. He has
taken a home Burlington, Vt., near
tort Ethan where his eldest son

The of the Depart- - is Quartermaster. There

expend!

is

expenditures

suffered
$t8,H80

Westinghouse

Westinghouse

carried

bandits

service.
reached

General Howard
weeks,

Howard

he to live the remainder of hie
At Governor's a

fifteen guns was tired In honor ol the
General's retirement.

Oreat Damage Being Done In Tenneaaee
and Arkanaaa.

Memphis, November 12. firea

with the are raging in Tennessee and East--
ors. Ihe ditterence be mode up by rn Arkansas, and cloud of has

la

Flower
to

of
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tricity of death,

ua night,
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days. salute of

FOREST FIRES.

Forest

smoke
settled down over the city and surround
ing country like a fog. The passengers
on the steamer Lady Leo, which
this evening bring terrible tales of losses

and suffering from forest fires both
sides of the river north of Memphis.
Mississippi county, Ark., several planta-
tions have been devastated and the ten
ants left homeless. The flames
fanned by a stiff wind, and when last
heard from spreading in every di
rection. The long drouth has made
timber and cotten fields as drv as a pow

and nothing but a heavy rain
will check the tires, me roar ol the
flames can be heard for and the
people become terror-stricke- n at the

that death was by the holding nicht of the awful devastation and flee
of an antopsy directly after the body had for their lives. The towns of Browns- -
been taken trom the electrical chair, ville and Tobian the Tennessee side

less an authority than Nicola 0f the river, which were in danger last
tne lamous electrician, contended lie niol,t vera aaved hv the nromnt lorts
could bring back life a man killed in 0f citizens, who fought the flames all
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Conaldera Hlmaelf a Jonah.
New November 11. It is

that the association of
Rev. T. the Brook
lyn Tabernacle has been formally sev--

agitation of the subject has ered. His resignation is due. he eaid.
become prominent, an appeal is to the act that he doea that he
be made to the Governor allow the should ask old congregation build

used
to be experimented

will
to do

will bring
executed,

will prove
been

the autopsy
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In

were

miles,

assured

Testa,

York,
nounced

DeWittTalmagewith

the fourth church for him. He advises
them to either join other churches or
bund lor a new pastor,

Blamarek Advlaea.
Berlin, November 11. Prince Bis

marck's Hamburger Nachrichten ad-

vises Germany to secure good relations
with Russia by avoiding familiar causes
of offense. instance, it. . 1 .1 r. 1

Banco Mas and Con fid.nee Operator. "u" ,",ur ? uraw cioeer

Los November 13. Matt 10 nor criticise me izarf aiAsoesis, lnti?m in rtM,irl wif)l ...
Reece, one of the most daring and snc- - the Germans in the Baltic provinces.
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For says, she
u"r

Bn.band'a Ml.take.
8 a Fbancihco, November 12. A car

penter named Phippe, who live at the
Mission, was counting his money to-

night when he beard a noise at the door.
Suspecting burglars, he shot through the
door. ' The Irallet struck bis wife, who
bad been about to come in. in the thigh.
The wound is dangerous.

THE HIGUT0 OF LAUOB.

Heading Iteoelvera' Bight to Dleeharge
ISrotherhood Hen Denied.

Philadelphia, November 11. The
controversy between the receivers of
the Heading Company and such em
ployes as are members of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen has prompted
an expression of opinion from Attorney'
General Olney in the form of a letter to
Judge Dallas of the United States Cir
cult Court, before whom the case is
pending. The difficulty between th
two organizations reached a crisis Au
gust 15 last, when General Superintend
ent Sweigard summoned before him
eleven employes and notified them to
disband as a condition of retaining thei
places. Various protests were made
against this alternative, and the brother-
hood urged the receivers to withdraw it,
but in answer the receivers September
17 answered :

"The Dollcvof this com Dan v Is well
known to be that it will not consent that
persons in its service shall owe allegi
ance to other organizations which may
make claims upon them which are in
compatible with their duties to their
employers. This position was taken ad
visedly, and we have no intention of de
parting Irom it."

Attornev-Gener- Olnev's letter is an
exhaustive discussion of the questions
presented, and he reviews the various
problems and the consistent solutions to
be applied in every respect. In substance
lie holds that labor unorganized is prac
tically powerless : that in combination
such as this, lies the only safeguard of
the workman in his dealings with organ-
ized capital, and tliut his right to belong
to Buch a nnion beneficial in intent and
purpose is a legal right of which he
cannot be deprived.

AFTKIl THE TRUST.

American Tobacco Company Said
Violate New Jereejr'e Laws.

New Yobk, November 11. The meth'
ods of the Cigarette Trust were the sub
ject of further investigation yesterday in
an action brought by Attorney-Gener- al

Stockton of Jersey City to annul the
charter of the American Tobacco Com'
pany on the ground that it 1b operating
as a trust contrary to the laws of New
Jersey. Commissioner Walton Clearin
of New Jersey presided at yesterday's in'
quiry. Joseph Park of Park & Tilford
testified that the American Tobacco
ComDanv dictated the terms of the sale
of cigarettes. The American Tobacco
Uonipany would not sell goods to Park &
TUIord 11 they sold other than its goods,
Uther inanulacturers also lorbade the
firm from Belling competitive wares.
Mr. Park said :

"Champagne houses do this particu
larly. They let us have their goods at
greater discount if we agree to keep up
the price and only sell their brands."

iopold Miller ot lu Miller & Sons
testified that he favored the methods of
controlling cigarette Bales, because the
manufacturers allowed the retailer larger
rebates when he sold only their goods.
tie aauea:

"Competition demoralizes and im
poverishes the retailer who is not allowed
any profit when the manufacturers con-
trol prices."

HIS LAST SLIDE.

Hike Kelly, the Weil-Know- n Baaeball
Player, Dlea In the Hub.

Boston, Mass., November 10. Mike
Kelly, the baseball player, died here to-

night at the emergency hospital. He
came here Monday morning to join the
London Gayety Girls' Theatrical Com
pany, and was taken sick that morning
with pneumonia. He rallied Monday
evening, bnt since then has been falling
until death came

Mike Kelly was undoubtedly the best
known ball player In the country. He
was a native of Paterson, N. J., and first
came into prominence when he was the
receiving end ol Chicago's famous "Jer
sey battery." Jim McCormick was the
pitcher. After McCormick retired Kelly
caught John Clarkson, and was later
sold to Boston for $10,000. Clarkson
brought the same figure, and the two
became Known as .Boston's "twenty-thousand-doll-

battery." After Kelly
secured his release from Boston he went
to New York, and from there to Allen-tow-n

in the Pennsylvania State League.
Toward the last of the season he trans-
ferred his club to Yonkers, and finished
last season in the Eastern League. Sev-
eral years ago Kelly developed into a

artist, and during the
winter months appeared in the large
Eastern cities. It was his reputation as
a ball player rather than his ability as
an olio performer that made him a draw-
ing card. Kelly led the National
League in batting in 1886 with a percent-
age of .388.

BISHOP MATZ RESIGNS.

A Very Tnueual Courae for a Catholic
Prelate.

Dbnveb, November 11. BiBhop Mats
of this diocese has tendered his tesigna- -

tion to the Holy Father with a request
that it be accepted as soon as possible.
The Bishop could not be seen to find out
the cause of his resignation, but his sec-

retary gave the following to the press

" In the absence of the Vicar-Gener-

I am authorized by the Right Rev,
Bishop Matz to announce through the
press to the Catholic clergv and laitv of
of the diocese the fact that he has sent
on to the Holy Father his resignation to
the bee ol Denver, with the request that
his Holiness would graciously accept it
as soon as possible. The Bishop consid-
ers it necessary to take this somewhat
unusual course in order to forestall in-

accurate and misleading reports which
may find their way into the press."

Fighting In South Africa.
Berlin, November 10. A special dis

patch received here says 2,000 natives of
the Mawnoji tribe recently attacked
Kilwakiwindii, South Africa, and were
defeated by the German regulars and
natives nnder .Baron von hhrstein.
Later the Mawnoji tribe captured Kil-
wakiwindii with much bloodshed. The
Germans nave not force strong enough
to recapture the place.

Willing to Arbitrate.
PrrrsBtiBQ, Pa., November 10. The

tin-pla- te manufacturers are willing to
arbitrate. They will use any reasonable
effort to cause a resumption of business.

o formal oner has been made to the
Amalgamated Association, but it was
given out that the manufacturers are

Uing to adopt this plan to settle the
dippute. Tbey will agree to arbitration.

Aa Outbreak Feared.
Valpabaiso, Chili, November 10.

There is intense excitement at Santiago.
The late President of the Senate is nn
der surveillance, as it if thought be is
implicated in the riota. The troop are
under arms, fearing an outbreak.

to

AjMAJOR-GENERA- L

1 -
:

The Appointment of Genera
- Howard's Successor.

COLONEL FORSYXH PROMOTED

One of the Hoat Dlatlngulahed Cavalry
Officer. In the Army-ll- aa Behind
Him a Notable Becord of Service In
the Indian Campaigns.

Washington, November 12. Briga
Alexander McDowell Mc--

Cook has been appointed Major-Gener-

of the United States army, vice General
Howard retired, and Colonel James W
Forsyth of the Seventh Cavalry has been
promoted to Brigadier-Genera- l, to sue
ceed McCook. General McCook has been
for the past five years in command of
the new department of Colorado, with
headquarters at Denver. General Mc
Cook comes of the fighting McCooks, be
ing the eldest of ten brothers in the
army, lie was until to-d- the junior
Brigadier-bener- in the army, and by
the President's selection is promoted
overGenerals Ruger, Merritt and Brooke.
However, ne retires April zt, next year.
on reaching the age of (14, when the
omen win nave a cbance to reach the
highest grade now in the service.

The race for the Dlace vacated bv Ma--
Howard's retirement was

between General McCook and General
Ruger, the latter commanding the de-
partment of California. The former was
peculiarly fortunate in receiving the ap-
pointment over General Ruirer. who
stanife at the head of the list of Briga--

because he would other-
wise retire in a few months with the
rank bf Brigadier-Genera- l. As it is, Gen-
eral Ruber's promotion will probably
only be delayed a short time. Colonel
James ForBVth. who will become a Krica- -

is one of the most distin- -

f;uisbed cavalry officers in the army and
him a notable record of serv-

ice in the Indian campaigns. At present
he is Colonel of the Seventh Cavalry and
in command 01 tne artillery school at
Fort Riley. Kan. Maior-Gener- al Mc
Cook will transfer his command to New
York, succeeding Maior-Gener- al How
ard as commander of the department of
the East. In the natural order General
Forsyth would take his command as
commander of the department of the
Missouri, but as the junior Brigadier-Gener- al

he may yield his command to
General Ruger, should the latter, as is
expected, prefer to change from the de
partment 01 uaiuornia.

INCREDIBLE DEPRAVITY.

North Dakota Farmer Confeaaes to
Horrible Crimea.

Fabqo, N. D., November 12. N. J.
Villlors was brought to the Cass county
ail by Sheriff Eddy of Stuttsman coun

ty. Eddy left Jamestown with his prig'
just ted Legislative Assembly to-

on take him jail day. It
lynch wav financial beginning
confessed with year July instead
he Tuesday
Villiars farm Fromer 'nnlation,

wiiiuiBu) govern- -

juonipeuer rromer ment He
auouier statement tne spring, when

what he wanted. When she ap-
proached Villiars her down with
a club and beat her into insensibility,
dragged her the barn, assaulted her

threw in the well barn.
He then set the fire and left.
The barn burned theground, but Mrs.
Fromer escaped death the well. To-
ward morning managed to climb out
of the well, and got to the house. Tak-
ing her children with her. crawled
on her hands and knees a neighbor's,
two miles awav, and died after telling
her story, villiars was captured at vat
ley uity taken to by
Sheriff Stenshoel. He iB one of the old
est farmers in Stuttsman county, and
has a respected family. A large mob
gathered Montpelier, started for
Jamestown lynch him, but Sheriff
Eddy heard of their coming time
escape. Villiars confessed an-
other crime. month ago Mr. Fromer,
the of woman be murdered,
mysteriously disappeared. Villiars says
he killed Fromer, and Ills body

be found buried in pile ot
nure back of the barn.

Peraonal

THE BANK CLOSED.

Quarrela Among the Oflloera
Waa the Cauae.

San Bebnabdino, Cal., November 11.

The First National Bank of this
closed its doors after 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. The bank has been

a safe condition for ordinary business,
but a quiet was organized went
on all Friday. Nothing was thought of
it, but on opening yesterday morning a
rush commenced, and Cashier Kohl
closed the doors and posted a notice to
protect all depositors. The bank was
doing the in the city,
ft understood the cause failure
originated personal quarrels among
the officers of the bank. President Jo-
seph when interviewed, stated
that tne bank would not resume busi-
ness, but would into liquidation. The
securities bank and its assets are
sufficient pay all depositors and
leave something to distributed among
the stockholders. The banV a paid- -

capital ol and when closed
had deports of about $200,000. Other
banks the citv are not in the least af
fected by the failure of the First Na
tional.

Government Not Suatalned.
Jackson, Miss., November 12. The

Federal grand jury a vote more
than one refused indict the
Governor, Treasurer and Auditor the
matter ol printing the Mississippi State
warrants, it being Chief
Hazen, supported Secretarv Carlisle
and Attorney-Gener- Olney, that they
violated toe laws, the warrants being In
likeness and similitude of the United
States currency and bank
notes.

Canadian Copyright.
Toronto, Ont, November 12. At a

of Canadian Copyright Associ
ation this afternoon a committee ap-

pointed to formulate and cable to Sir
John Thompson, now in London, a mes-
sage assuring him of united
of the Canadian in his con-
tention with the British goverment for
the right of the Parliament to
legislate on copyright.

Brooklya Navy
Yobk, November Commo-

dore Montgomery Sicard has been se-
lected succeed Admiral Gberardl in
the command of the Brooklyn navy yard.

NEWS.

The Government of Bra.il May Purehaae
a Line.

New Yobk, November 12. The Her
aid's special cable from Buenos Ayres
says:

The government of Brazil bat Intro-
duced an argent bill in Congress, which
is published to-d- in the Diarlo Official
authorizing the government to purchase
at once the Western and Brazilian Tele
graph Company nnder conditions of
the clause of the Western and Brazilian
Telegraph Company's concessions and to
issue special telegraph bonds of the value
of 100each,bearingintere8tat5 percent
perannum ior purpose. Tills measure
win put an end to the monopoly en-
joyed the cable coin names in
communication with Brazil and open a
way for cheaper and more direct tele
graphic communication between the
United States and Brazil. All telegrams
from Brazil have heretofore been oblitred
to cross the Atlantic twice in order to
reach the United States, and a prohibi-
tory discriminating rate has been charged
npon American messages entering
Bratil by any other route than that con
trolled by the English monopoly.

BRKD8E TO AB8EBT BALFOUR.

ihe police In Salta refuse to arrest
Uallotir. 'Ihe criminal suit sera nst him
now conflicts with the order for his ex-

tradition. The Criminal Conra Judm.
who has cognizance of the case, haa re
quested the Governor to instruct the
nce w ooey supreme uourt 01 tne
province, and has informed the admini-
stration that he will not permit Balfonr
to lie taken away until the local court
has decided the criminal case.

PASSENGER MATTERS.

Efforts Again Maklnar to Revive
Tranacontloental Aaaoolatlon.

the

Chicago, November 10. Another ef
fort will be made to revive the Trans
continental Passenger Association, and
the meeting for that purpose may be
held In Chicago November 16, although
the dcte is not certain. The Southern
Pacific is, as before, the principal mover
in the scheme, and it is understood that
it will make considerable concessions to
the direct California lines to Induce
them to enter the association. These
concessions must be of a verv tangible
sort to induce Atchison and To' nek a into
any plan for the reorganization of the
association. This road is not at the
present time in a position to enter anv
association obligations, nor will it be
until the present troubles between the
stockholders are adjusted. The Union
Pacifio took objections, and they will
take some time to remove. Altogether
the prospects for the revival of the as-
sociation are not brighter than at the
time when the Southern Pacific tried to
warm it into life two months ago.

SOUTH SEA FINANCES.

New South Wales Has a Very Heavy
DeBelt,

Sydney, N. S. W., November 10. The
Premier's financial statement was pre- -

oner in advance of a mob which was j
sen to the

its way to from and , proposes to reform the whole
him. On the here Villiars system, the of the

the horrible crime which unancial to be 1

waB charged. Last evening Ju.n L The finances would never be on
went to the of Mrs. d.?,rable the Premier said,
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he will submit the tariff atiiendmnnta.
The actual deficit for Itm is 873,000.
nie oencit to be carried forward Decern'
ber 31 will be 1,406,000.

SO UAS VIOTOBIA.

Melbourne, November 10. Premier
Turner submitted the budget statement
to me Victorian I'arliatnent yesterday,
Ihe detcit at the end of June last
amounted to $528,000, which with the
previous oencit makes a total of 2,373,-00- 0.

The government proposes to estab- -
taonsn a national debt commission
the English model.

GRAIN RATES.

The Southern Paclflo Will Make a
terlal Red notion.

Ha

San Fbancibco, November 10. The
Southern Pacific officials say that Jana
nary 1 a new schedule of freight rates
will be put in force, by which a material
reduction in the cost of hauling grain
from the interior to tide water will be
made. The reason assigned for the re-

duction is that the farmers are unable to
realize upon their grain at the present

...... . .n,Aa n'n fll! 1 Ilatco. iu piovuui, a laimig uu in me
grain production and to encourage farm-
ers the reduction will be especially great
for points at some distance from tide
water. Applying the reduction on the
tonnage to tide water in 1803--4, it
amounts to a reduction ot practically
fIJO,UUU.

Farmers Greatly In Need,
Lincoln, Neb., November 10. The

Nebraska relief commission appointed
by the Governor to arrange aid for
dronght sufferers in the western counties
organized The main point to
which the commission desires to direct
attention is the systematic collection of
reuei at as early a moment as possible.
The Secretary said he had proceeded on
the plan of districting the Atate and di
viding tne territory regardless of relig
ions denominations. In his opinion
every locality should be promptly di-
vided among charitable workers that the
work may proceed with expedition.

News From Alaaka.
Tacoha, November 10. The steamer

Mexico arrived from Alaska,
bringing news that A. Hayward and C,

u. L,ane 01 can rrancisco have pur-
chased twenty-on- e of the richest quartz
claims in the Silver Bow basin. The
Alaska Mews of Juneau states it to be
the biggest mining deal in the history of
that city. The steamer also brings news
that r.ngiana nas laid claim to the bead
of the Chilkoot Inlet, nearly 400 miles
north wet of Juneau and near Mount St.
Elian. This claim is made as a result
of the international boundarv survey
work for the purpose of establishing a
coaling station there. The News con-
tends that the inlet belongs to the United
States.

Da Gama's Revolutionary Talk.
Montevideo, Uruguay, November 10.

Da Gama says the riots at
Rio de Janeiro are part of a plan ma
tured a month ago for an uprising among
the troops. Although quiet is restored,
he asserts that general revolution is im-
minent, even before Moraes is inaug-
urated President, and that it will be in-

tense right in the capital. Four war
ship are expected to go over to the reb-
els. General Salgado has defeated a
large government force at San Mateo.

Acute Mlaleterlal Crlala.
Bcenoi Atbes, November 12. The

ministerial crisis here haa been so acute
and complicated that the President may
resign.

MARKING BALLOTS

Important Decision Made In the
State of Michigan.

AFFECTS METHOD OF VOTING

The Supreme Court of That Stat Holds
That One Mark la Sufficient, and That
a Second Dlstlngulehlng One Is II
legal Under the Law.

Lamsino, Mich., November 10. The
Supreme Court to-d- banded down a
most important decision affecting the
present method of voting. On the ques-
tion of what constitutes a distinguishing
mark on a ballot, which mark is pro
hibited by law, the court unanimously
held that any mark other than the tin
gle one appropriate to designate the in
tention of a voter is a distinguishing
mark. The case was brought in the con'
testing of the rights to office of two local
candidates at Bay City, who were osten
siDiy eiectea at a spring election a year
and a half ago. By the decision both
are ousted from office. The effect of
this decision will be

The court holds that if. two tickets
on an official ballot are identical, the
marking of a cross over each is illegal.
Also that to mark a cross over any ticket
and then before each name on such ticket
or placing a cross before the name of a
candidate and then erasing the name of
his opponent on another ticket is illegal.
In substance the ODinion holds that a
single marie in a vote la sufficient to in-
dicate the voter's intention, and a sec-
ond mark might be agreed upon as a
means of identification. It has been the
practice of election insnectors to connt
all such doubly marked ballots, so that
nnder this decision any of the elections
held under the Australian system may,
It is believed, be contested.

UNDER THE NEW RULER.

Some Poaalble Changes at the Russian
Capital.

St. Petebsbubo, November 10. Count
Scouvaloff, Russian Ambassador at Ber-

lin, will start for this place soon. It is
xpected that he will become Foreign

Minister in succession toM.de Giers,
who, it is believed, will retire on account
of poor health. Prince Henry of Prus
sia has started from Berlin for Kiel,
whence he will proceed to St, Peters-
burg to attend the funeral as the repre-
sentative of Emperor William. Admiral
Goltze and three other officers will rep-
resent the German navy.

LOYAL BEBBKWB.
St. Petersburg. November 10. Tonrt

MiniBter Count VorentzoffdachkofT ant.
ing for the Czar and Czarina, has thanked
the Hebrew residents of St. Petersburg
for their message of condolence npon the
ueain 01 me late uzar ana ior the loyal
and patriotio sentiments expressed by
UIBIU.

PETITION FOB PABDONS.

London, November 10. The Daily
News' correspondent in Vienna savs
The relatives of the Klinskl convicts
have petitioned tbeCzar to pardon them,
General Gourko received the petition,
This is regarded as Droof of an imnend.
ing change in the situation, as General
Gourko never previously accepted a pe-
tition. It is reported in Warsaw that
urana vane raul will succeed Gourko.

ABOUT TIIE WEDDING.
London. November 10. The Dallv

Chronicle's Vienna correspondent says
that preparations for a royal guest con-
tinue at Monrepos Villa in Corfu, and it
is understood that Nicholas and his bride
will pass their honeymoon there.

FROM A GERMAN SOURCE.
Bebun. November 10. The Kmnlach

Zeitung says that Nicholas II. and Prin
cess Alix of Hesse will be married in
three months.

REFUSED TO TAKI TBI OATH.

Berlin. November 10. Manv Catho
lic priests in Russian Poland have been
arrested lor relusing to take the oath
allegiance to the new Czar. At Lubin
Bishop Pacdewski was arrested for read
ing the oath in Polish.

A Cromwell Suggested. '

Berlin, November 12. The Zakunft
in an article nnder the caption "Against
Playthings" created a sensation by
drawing a parallel between the Kaiser
and Charles L of England, and predicts
that the German ruler mav meet a fate
similar to that of the English King if he
persists in his King Charles' methods of
Claiming that the people must blindly
concede his policy, for which he holds
himself responsible to God alone. The
paper expresses the hope that Chancel
lor von llonenlohe mav be able to dis
pel the Kaiser's illusion that a modern
people can be treated as a plaything.

The Bight to Stop Over.
San Fbancihco, November 10. This

afternoon three of the Justices of the Su
preme Court ordered the Clerk to enter
on record that they have dissented from
granting a rehearing in the suit of Dr.
Robinson against the Southern Pacific
ior stopping-ove- r privileges between San
Francisco and Alameda. The Justices
who dissented were Garroutte. Harrison
and DeHaven. Bevond a barn minnta
order there was no opinion filed. The
order granting the rehearing yesterday
was written oy van fleet and Mcrar- -
iand and concurred in by Beatty and
itgvraiu

Canadlaa.Auatrallan Line.
Vancodveb, B. C, November 10. W.
. Grayson, Manager in London of the

Canadian-Australia- n line, is now here
en route to Australia. He says that at
present the company will not increase
the present fleet of two vessels, but as
soon aa business increases another will
be put one. Both vessels, he says, have
been greatly improved and fitted with

cham bers. Regard ing H
fast Atlantic steamship scheme

Grayson said nothing would be done
until the report of the Earl of Jersey was
received.

It May be Dlaastroaa.
Amsterdam, November 11. More than
000 diamond workers struck here yes

terday for higher wage, and thirty fac-

tories are closed. The em plovers will
yield probably if the strikers hold out,
but eventually will remove their busi-
ness to another city, owing to their re-

peated difficulties with the men in this
district,

Gives His Liberty.
Washington, November 11. The
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Liver Eegn--

7") atop u
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Pills
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medicine to
which you
can your
faith for a
cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, .and
purely veg.
etable, act-

ing directly
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Sold by all

Druggists Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made intoa tea,

The King of Uv.r Medicines.
Ml have uaed yourHlmmona Liver Rera.

lator and can aay It la the
king of all liver medicine., I oon.lder It a
medicine cheat In llaeir. Geo. W. Jaob
son, Taooma, WaihlugWa.
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THE PORTLAND MARUIS.

Wheal Market.
Late cables received indicated a nan In

in the demand. The feeling was
and the tendency was toward a decline.
Receipts here are large, bnt the market
is a waiting one. Walla Walla for ex-
port is quoted at 6666e ner cental
and Valley at 72X76c per cental

Produce Market.
Floob Portland. Salem. Caacadia

and Dayton, $2.30 per barrel: Walla
Walla, $2.66; Golddrop, $2.66: Snow-flak- e,

$2.36; Benton county, $2.20: gra-
ham, $2.16(32.40; superfine, $2. ,

Oats Good white oats are Quoted at
zoigzse; mining, zbozvc; gray, ZoZ7&
noiiea oats are Quoted as follows:
$6.766.O0; barrels, $6.00(368

Bags,

aablet Feed barley is quoted at 62$ c
percental. Brewing. 80a85c ner cental.
according to quality.

Millbtdpfs Bran. $13: shorts. 113:
chop feed, $16917) middlings, none In
market; chicken wheat, 60 66o per
cental.

Hat Good, $8U per ton.
Bums Fancy ereamerv. 26027Wo

per pound; fancy dairy, 2022H; fair
togooa, io(gic; common, U)iO.

CHEESE uregon
pound; fane

never

pin

easier

810c per
inns America.

10c; Swiss, imported, 8032o; do
meatus, 14 16c, , ..

Potatoes Weak, 40066c per sack.
' OsioNB-UoO- d Oregon, 90c1.00 pef
cental.

Poultry Mixed coops, $1.60(33.00 per
dozen; ducks, $2.603.00; geese, $7.60(3
900; turkeys, 10c per pound.

Fbbsh Fanrr California grapes quoted
86c per crate; Concord, 40c per basket;
Oregon apples bring 60a75o net box:
cranberries. $11.00(311.60 per barrel .

Eggs Scarce and firm: Oregon are
quoted at 25c per dozen ; Eastern, 22c.

Veoetables Sweet potatoes are
quoted at $1.60 per cental; green pep-Mr- s,

6o per pound: garlic. 6c: tomatoes.
4060o per box; Oregon cabbage, jlo
per pound.

Tropical Fecit California lemons.
$6.60(36.60; Sicily, $6.00(36.60; bananas,
$2.00(33.00 per bunch ; Honolulu, $1.76(1
2.60; pineapples, Honolulu, $3.00(33.60;
sugar loaf, $6 : Florida oranges. $4,260
4.60 per box; Mexican oranges, $3.76.

a uts Almonds, son shell, l217o
per pound; paper shell, 16(3 17c ; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
12Kc; standard walnuts, 10Mllo;
Ohio chesnuts. new crop. 14ffll6c: De--
cans, 14c; Brazils, 1213c; filberts,
nisioc; peanuts, raw, tancy, o7c;
roasted, 10c: hickory nuts. 8(3 10c: co- -
coanuts, 00c per dozen.

Wool Valley, 70o, according to
quality; TTmpqua, 79c; Eastern Ore-
gon, 67o.

Hops Dull; quotable at 637o, ac-

cording to quality.
Pbovisions Eastern hams, medium,

14(314)o per pound; hams, picnic,
ll12c: breakfast bacon 14(316ci
short clear sides, 1213c; dry tall
sides, llll.tfc; dried beef hams, 14
(316c: lard, compound, in tins, Q9
10c; lard, pure, in tins, 12 tf(3 13c; pigs'
feet, 80s, $3.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $06
kits, $1.26.

Game Chinese pheasants are Quoted
at $3.00 per dozen; grouse, $3.00; quail,
$1.26(31.60 ; venison, 6o per pound ; bear,
46c; rabbits, $3.00(33.60 per dozen;
ducks, teal, $1.60; widgeon, $2; mal-
lards, $3.50.

Meat Market.
Beef Gross, too steers. $2.26(32.35 1

fair to good steers. $2.00: cows. $1,760
2.00; dressed beef, SM4)( per pound.

Veal Dressed, small, 6c; large, 84c
per pound.

Mdtton Gross, best sheep wethers,
$1.76; ewes, $1.601.66; lambs, 8c per
pound : dressed mutton. SX (34c : lambs.
4c.

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy, $4.50(3
4.76; light and feeders, $4.00; dressed, 6

6ic per pound.

Merchandlae Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails, '

$1.251.60 No. 2, tails, $2.25(32.60;
tancy, Ho. . Oats, $1.76(31.86; Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.20(31.30; No. 2, talis, $1.90

2.25.
CorrsB-Co- sts Rica, Z2(az3)c ; Kto, 20

(922c: Salvador. 21(921kc: Mocha.
26J 28c ; Padang Java, 81c : Palembang
Java. 2628c; Lahat Java, 2325c; Ar
buckle's Columbia and Lion, $21.80 per

d case.
Salt Supply small; Liverpool, 200s,

$13; 100s, $14.60; 60s, $16.
Beans Small white, No. I, SJfe per

pound; butter, Sc; bayou, 3c; Lima,

a..- - ri ji..n j 7 . n sty--.

drv granulated. 6c: cube crushed and
powdered, 6,c per pound ; Jc per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash;
ball barrels, mors tnan barrels;
maple sugar, 15(316c per pound.

Coal Steady: domestic $6.00(37.60
per ton; foreign, $8.50(311.00.

Cobdaos) Manilla rope, h, Is
quoted at 00, and Sisal, 7ie per
pound. i

Canned Meats Corned beef.
$1.25(31.30; b.. $2.25(32.30; roast beef,
Mb.. $1.25(31.30; b. $2Jd02JO;
chipped beef. 1 b.. $2.26: lunch tonrue.
l ib.. $3.26; deviled ham, ,, $LiJJ

76.

in

Though there is a difference in hens, H
Is generally considered that bens are ia
their prime for laying before they are
three rears old. . .

If von have old bene that are to bf
disposed ol this fall, it will pay to sell

President has pardoned A. 8. Anderson i as soon as they quit laying, uraia if
convicted in Idaho of unlawful cohabit-- 1 money, and fed to fat bans that are at4
uob. i laying, u wui Bring ne senna re --a.


